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New Estate Entrances
Brochure
The New Estate Entrances
Brochures are available for
distribution. Email
marketing@cgiwindows.com or
talk to your local sales rep to get
yours today. If you're interested
in a digital copy, please click
here:
http://cgiwindows.com/wp‐
content/uploads/2013/04/2014‐
Estate‐Entrances‐Brochure.pdf

Brochure Check
Do you have all the different
CGI brochures you need? Do
you have the latest version of
each brochure? It’s easy to
check! Turn your brochure
around and the code on the
bottom right should read as
follows. If they don’t match
contact bros@cgiwindows.com
and she’ll send you over some
new ones.

CGI News, Events, Product Details and
More!
5th Edition
2014- 3rd Quarter

AIA FL Allied Members of the
Year
We are very excited
and honored to
announce that we
have been selected as the AIA FL Allied
Member of the Year! We'll be given our
award at the Annual Convention Design
Awards July 19th.
New Video!
CGI has a new video!
Have you seen it?
Visit our YouTube
Channel here and get a
plant and showroom tour
along with great
information about our products.

Sentinel: SN002-0414
Estate: EC001-0614
Targa: V001-1213 or V0010314
Commercial: CS001-1213
Estate Entrances: EE001-0614

Updated Showroom
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In the Blog
Are your windows ready for this
hurricane season?
http://cgiwindows.com/hurricaneseason-2014-windows-ready/

Event Corner

CGI has been busy attending
events and getting the word out
about all our new and upcoming
products. Here are a few of the
events we sponsored and/or
attended:

We have updated our showroom to include our
new Targa Vinyl Impact Windows. If you haven't
stopped by yet, now is the time!

Employee Spotlight
Tony Prummel
Senior Architectural Sales Representative
6 years with CGI

AIA Gulf Coast Design Awards
Ft. Lauderdale Home Show
CBIA Golf Tournament
AIA Tampa Golf Tournament
AIA Ft. Lauderdale Golf
Tournament
AIA Orlando Women in Architecture
Spring Into Action Event
*As usual, if you would like CGI to present a
Lunch and Learn Continuing Education class,
please do not hesitate to contact
OCordova@cgiwindows.com

In the News

Are You Prepared for Hurricane
Season?http://bit.ly/1h0w5Dv
AIA Florida Announces Allied
Member of the Year
http://bit.ly/1jDeDk8

1. Favorite vacation?
The Rocky Mountains
2. Favorite food?
Indonesian. Growing up in the Netherlands I
was exposed to this wonderful cuisine and my
wife, who is also Dutch and a great cook, spoils
me with an Indonesian meal a couple of times a
year.
3. Favorite movie?
Fargo
4. Favorite CGI product?
My favorite CGI product is the 450 door with the
450 true transom. This product offers the best
of both worlds. It has the beauty of wood, yet
the strength and durability of commercial grade
aluminum. The transom, which is integrated,
highlights the door’s beautiful sightlines unlike
any other aluminum product on the market.
Furthermore, the 450 door is so versatile it can
be used in almost any application, with various
finishes from every day white to beautiful wood
grains, bottom panel options, a wide array of
iron grills and glass types.
5. Favorite quote?
“Zaken zijn als Kruiwagens; Zij staan stil als
niemand ze voortduwt". Roughly translated it
means: “Business is like a wheelbarrow; it
stands still if no one pushes it".

Tel: 305.593.6590
Toll Free: 800.442.9042
Fax: 305.593.6592
Email: inquiries@cgiwindows.com
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What are you waiting for?
Get Social With Us!
www.cgiwindows.com

If you no longer wish to receive these emails, please reply to this message with "Unsubscribe" in the subject line or simply click on the following link: Unsubscribe

CGI Windows and Doors, Inc.
10100 NW 25 Street
Miami, FL 33172
US
Read the VerticalResponse marketing policy.
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